PRICE
The cost of stay of one child amount to :
2,400 euro / 14days.
1000 euro – before April 30 2015
1400 euro and extras – before June 15 2015
The price in the amount 2,400 euro is exclusive of a flight to the city of
Vienna/Salzburg, a shuttle bus from the airport to the camp and back (200
euros)
Payment	
  charges:	
  all	
  payment’s	
  charges	
  on	
  behalf	
  of	
  Payer
Bank details of payment
IBAN: AT58 1200 0524 4000 0613
SWIFT: BKAUATWW
Payment	
  in	
  favor	
  of:	
  Russische	
  Internationale	
  Schule	
  
	
  
This cost includes:
- Stay of 1 child at the camp for 14 days
- Three hot meals a day + beverages and fruit during the whole day
- Daily personal music master classes (piano or violin) with professors
from Moscow Tchaikovsky State Conservatory – 2 academic hours a day
- Daily independent practice on a musical instrument – 2 academic hours a
day
- Daily workshops on fine arts by teachers from the St. Petersburg
Academy of Arts
- 20 hours of foreign language studies (elective) (Russian, English,
German)
-

-

Excursions:
Visit (excursion) of the city of Salzburg, the birthplace of the world
famous composer and musician Wolfgang Mozart that is included in
the list of cities of the world cultural and historical heritage. Visit to the
memorial house where Mozart was born.
Visit to the concert of classical music in an old music hall of the
Mozarteum University, where 1,500 young students from all over world
study
Visit the old castle Hohenwerfen and the historical show "Falconry"
(hunting with trained birds)
Visit to the ancient city of Hallstatt that is also included in the list of
cities of the World Cultural and historical heritage, is singularly beautiful

-

and very popular in the field of international tourism, its exact replica is
built in Guangdong province in China.
In addition, the camp program includes daily walks along the
picturesque mountain area of the European Alps with games and
practical educational programs (bread baking according to an old
village technology, making old toys and household items of straw by
hands, etc.)

